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Checkers West Mobile
Burgers

Big Buford $5.27
The Boss of all burgers made with

to hand seasoned 100% Beef Pattie
topped with 2 slices of American
cheese ,iceberg lettuce dill pickles ,
ketchup, mustard ,and
mayonnaise,all severed on bakery
style toasted bun.-.

Smokey BBQ Bacon Buford $6.59
New Smokey BBQ Bacon Buford

features two 100% hand seasoned
patties topped with Swiss Cheese,
two slices of smokedbacon ,lettuce
tomato ,pickles ,onion sweet and
smoky and BBQ sauce .mayo and
even more bits of real chopped
bacon

Cheese Champ $4.17
All Hail the Champ 100%,made

with hand over fist seasoned beef
patties topped with American cheese
, tomato ,red onion ,iceberg
lettuce,dill pickles , ketchup ,mustard
and mayonnaise on or toasted
bakery style bun !

Baconzilla! $5.82
Warning: there will be bacon. Take

on these two large hand-seasoned,
100% beef hamburger patties piled
high with four slices of crispy bacon,
two slices of American cheese,
melted cheddar cheese, ketchup and
mayonnaise all served on a toasted
bakery-style bun.

Hot Dogs
Grilled Hot Dog $1.10

Better than the ballpark, this juicy,
beefy frank is grilled up just right and
served in a toasted bun with ketchup
and mustard.

Chilli Dog $1.97
A all American Beef style hot dog

,just when you thought it coudn't get
any better , Its topped with Chilli
diced red onions ,severed on a
toasted bun with mustard and
ketchup !

Fish
Deep Sea Double $4.39

Double up on the deep flavor , To
crispy breaded Fish Filets topped
with melted american cheese ,
iceberg lettuce tartar sauce all on a
toasted sesame seed bun !

Crispy Fish Sandwich $2.19
Our crispy fish filet topped with

iceberg lettuce and tartar sauce for a
boatload of flavor between two
toasted sesame seed buns.

Sweet Side
Soft Severed Cones $1.10

You dont need to fill your bag with
everything first . Cold cone only if
your with in 5 miniutes of the location
.

Chicken Sandwiches
Classic Mother Cruncher $4.39

New Classic Chicken Sandwich
made with all white meat chicken
breast that is coated in a super
crunchy breaded lightly fried then
topped with Squawk Sauce . Pickles ,
crisp iceberg lettuce a slice of red
ripe tomato and served a toasted
bakery style bun !

Bacon BBQ Mother Cruncher $5.49
Our new bacon mother cruncher

chicken sandwich is made with all
white meat chicken breast coated
with a spuper cruchy breading fried
and topped with sweet and smokey
bbq sauce , crispy onoin tanglers
sherred iceberg lettuce ,melted
American Cheese !

Spicy Chicken Sandwich $2.74
The Chicken that bites back ,and

heats things up with crispy spicy
chicken topped with iceberg lettuce
mayonnaise all served on a sesame
seed bun .

Spicy Double Chicken
Sandwich

$4.39

Time to heat things up a bit ,This
spicy chicken sandwich has 2 all
white meat chicken deep fried and
seasoned to perfection ! With iceberg
lettuce mayonaonnis ,and served on
a toasted bakery syle bun !

Chicken Bite Box $2.74
The Crispy Chicken Bites

,Seasoned to perfection ,with all meat
chicken bites ,served with Famous
Seasoned Fries !

Half-Pound Chicken Bite Box $5.16
The Crispy Chicken Bites

,Seasoned to perfection ,with all meat
chicken bites ,served with Famous
Seasoned Fries !

BEVERAGES
Coca Cola $2.19
Diet Coke $2.19
Sprite $2.19
Barts Root Beer $2.19
Mr. Pibb $2.19
Cherry Coke Cola $2.19
Minute made Lemonade $2.19
Fanta Strawberry $2.19
Gold Peaks Southern style
Sweet Tea

$2.19

CLASSIC WINGS
5 Piece Wings $6.59

Angry Buffalo ,Garlic Parmesan
Cheese ,Sweet Smokey BBQ Sauce
, No Sauce ,Blue Cheese Dipping
Sauce , Ranch Dipping Sauce

10 Piece Wings $12.09
Medium Buffalo ,sweet and BBQ

,Angry Buffalo , No Sauce ,Blue
Cheese Dipped Sauce , Ranch
Dipping Sauce .

20 Piece Wings $21.99
Medium buffalo .Sweet and Spicy

BBQ ,Angry Buffalo ,No Sauce ,Blue
Cheese , Ranch Dipping Sauce !

5 piece Boneless Wings $3.62
Medium buffalo ,Sweet and Spicy

BBQ , Angry Buffalo ,N e , Blue
Cheese , Ranch Dipping Sauce .

10 Piece Boneless Wings $6.37
Medium buffalo ,Sweet and Spicy

BBQ , Angry Buffalo ,No sauce , Blue
Cheese , Ranch Dipping Sauce .

20 Piece Boneless Wings $10.99
Medium buffalo ,Sweet and Spicy

BBQ , Angry Buffalo ,No sauce , Blue
Cheese , Ranch Dipping Sauce .

BURGERS COMBO MEALS
Big Buford Combo Meals! Sm $7.69

Boss of all burgers ,made with 2
100% beef seasoned patties ,topped
with 2 slices of melted American
cheese ,crisp iceberg lettuce ,a slice
of red ripe tomato ,red onion , pickles
,ketchup ,mustard ,and mayonnaise,
all severed on a toasty bakery
stylebun !

Smokey BBQ Bacon Buford $9.34
Small: This smoked BBQ bacon

Buford is one of a kind ! Mob towns
Boss of Bosses, Burger ofBurgers ~!
2 100% all beef patties with 2 slices
of melted American Cheese crisp
iceberg, lettuce,a slice of red totmato
,red onion , 2 pickles on a buttery
toasted bakery syle bun!!

Cheese Champ Combo $6.92
All hail the champ with a hand

seasoned 100% all beef patty topped
with american cheese ,a slice of red
ripe tomato, red onion , crisp iceberg
lettuce ,dill pickles ,Ketchup ,mustard
,and mayonnaise on toasty bakery
style bun , this burger comes outon
top.

Baconzilla! $8.57
WARNING!! 4 the of freshest

crispy pieces of bacon100% Bacon !
In the day of fake news ,theres hope .
100% all Beef patties ,topped with 2
slices of 100% American Cheese
melted on a toasty baked bun !!
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Classic Milk Shakes $3.29
Banana , Strawberry , Chocolate

Cheese Cake Sunday $2.52
Layers of rich flavor make our

cheesecake Sunday Cheese cake
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